
) 
In th~ matter of the A~~11oat1on ) 
of PACIFIC ELZOmC ?JJ.LVIAY COMPA...~ ~ ) 
So oorporation, for author1t~ to ) 
oonstruct a single railroad s~ur traok ) 
at grade u~on and across ]aiay Avenue ) 
and 17th Street and a oertain alley ) 
'between loth s.nd. 17th Streets in the ) 
City of Long Eeaoh, County of Los ) 
Angeles, California. } 
-------------------------------) 
:BY''m OO~SSION: 

ORDER - ..................... 

Ap~11oation !o. 12,358. 

Pacifi0 Electrio Railwa.y Compa.Il3', e. co:z::poration, tiled 

the a.bove-entitled application with this Commission on 'the 28th 

day OJ! December, 1925, aSking for 8.uthor1 ty to oonstructs. spur 

track at grad.e across a. portion ot Daisy Avenue, Seventeenth·Street 

and a ~ort1on of a certain alley betwe&n Sixteenth and Seventeenth 

Streets, in the 01ty of LoXlg Beach, Countyot Los Arlge1es, State 

of California, a.s hereinafter set for~. The n~oesssry franohise 

or 3le:rm1 t (Ordinance No. C~8Z) has been granted by-the City CO'tlll-

oil· of said Cit~ of I.ong :Beaoh for the oonstruct101'1 of ss1d eross-

1ngs at grade. It appears to this Commission tha~ the present pro~ 

eeeding is not one in which a ~ublie hearing is necessary; that it 

is ne1the:- reasonable nor ,racticable at this time to'provido 

grade separations, or to avoid grade crossings at the ~o1nts men-

t10ned in this &p~licat1on With said streets and alley and that this 

'a~pl1cation should 'be granted subject to the conditions hereinafter 

s~ec1f1ed, there!ore. 
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I ~ IS EEEEEY OP.DEEZ!), tha. t :p e rm1 sa1 on and. 0:0. thori ty b& 

and it is hereby granted to Pacific Electric Railway Com~an1 to 

eonstruet a spur track at grade across a portion of Daisy Avenue, 

S6venteenth Street and s portion of a certainsllo~ between Six~ 

toenth and Seventeenth Streets in the City of Long Beach, County of 

Los !llge1es, State of Csliforni&, as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the precent con-
structe~ track of the ?ac1~1e Electri~ Railway 
Company on Daisy Avenue, distant northerly there-
on 112.19 feet from the produced north line of 
Seventeenth Street; 'thence southwesterly along 
a l~o. 7 tu...""nout, 70.73 feet to the beg1Iming of 
a curve concave to the northwest and haVing a 
radius of 295~32 :feet; thence southwesterly 
along said cu.-ve 108.10 feet to a ~oint in the 
south line of Seventeenth Street distant westerly 
t~ereon 15~68 feet from the west line of Daisy : 
Street. 

Also, begin:o.1:lg at 3. :!?cint 'in the north line 
of the 15~foot alley running in an easterly and 
westerly direction through the block b,ounded by 
Seventeenth S,treet, :Daisy Avenue, Sixteenth Street 
~d Oregon Street, said ~o1nt being distant west~ 
er1l" along ~d north line 201.23 feet from the 
west line of Daisy Avenue; thence southwesterly 
along a curve concave to the north and having :a 
rad.ius of 295.32 feet, a distance of 73.14 fe&t 
,to a ,oint in a line parallel to and 5.99 feet 
distant northerl~ from the south line of &Sid 15-
foot alley; thence westerly alo~g said, parallel 
line, a distance. of 15&.48 feet~ 

a:ld a.s shown b~ the ms.~ Cc..Z.:a:. 9224 "A") attached to the ap:p11cs.-.. 
t10n; said. crossings to be c~nstrueted subject t'o tho follOwiDg 
cond.1 tion's, viz: 

(1) The entire expense of conetruct1ng the oros3ings 

together With the cost of their maintenance thereafter in good and. 

first-class eondition for the safe and convenient use of the :public p 

shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crOSSing of Daisy Avenue shall be constructed 
. '. ~ 

equal or su~erior to type shown as Standard ~o. 2, as specified in 

General Order ~o. 72' of tbis COmmission and :shall be constructed 

without su~erelevetion and of So width to conform to that portion o~ 
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said Daisy Avenue now graded, With the tops of rails tlush With the 

road~, and with grades ot a.:p:proach not exceeding one (1) :per cent; 

shs.ll be :p:'otected. by. So sUi table ,c:'oss1ng sign, and. shall in' every 

way be made safe tor the :pa.ssage there over of vehicles and other 
road. traif1e .. 

(3) S~id crossings of Seventeenth Street and alley shall 

be so constructed that grades of ap~roach not exoeeding one (1) ~er 

cent Will be fea.sible in the e.vent ths.t the eonstruction of road-
. I~ , 

way along said Seventeenth Street snd alley shall hereafter be. 

authorized snd so that said grade crossings may be mad.~ ss.:fe :for the 
:passage thereOv6r of vehicles and other road traffi0. 

(4} Applicant shall, Within thirty (30) 'days therea.fterp 

notify this CommisSion,1nwriting, of the complet1onof the'instal~ 
let10n of sa.1d crossings. 

(5) If said crossings shall not have 'been installed With-

in one year from the o.a.te of tb.1s order, the sutAorizat1on hereill 

granted slla.ll then la:pse and become VOid, 'tUlless further time is 
granted by subsequent ord.er .. 

(6) This order is made upon the o~ress condition that 

Seventeenth Street and alley are not now setuslly constructed ,and 

o~en to travel at the respectiv& pOints of crossing, and said order 

shall not be deemed an authOrization for tae construction, of an 

o~en1ng of said street to public use across said. railroad tracks .. 

(7) !he COmmission reserves the right to make such fur~ 
ther ordere relative to the location, construction, operation, ms1n~ .. . 
tenance and :l)rotection of said crossings as to it 1tJIJ:y seem r1gb.t snd 

:prop&r~ and to revoke its pe~ssion if, in its :udgmant, the :pUblic 



convenience and neeese1ty demand sueh Action. 

zae authority here1~ granted shall beoom& eifeot1ve on 
the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franeisco, California, this 
. /"-. ;1 fJ.4y. of 


